London, city of—cont.

St. Mary Aldermary, St. Mary Aldermarshirche, chantry at the altar of St. John the Baptist in, 87.

........... chaplain of. See Cleve, William.

St. Mary le Bow, grammar-school in, 432.


St. Michael le Quarme, 416.

........... churchwardens of. See Gresham, Thomas; Pye, Thomas chaplain in. 416.

........... parson of. See Radclyf, William.

St. Nicholas Coldabbey, 85.

........... clerk of. See Reynold, Philip.

St. Olave, Old Jewry, 413.

........... chapel of St. Mary in, 413.

........... chantry in, 413.

........... chaplains of. See Bryce, John; Fremant, John.

........... churchwardens of. See Bird, William; Donyngton, John.

........... rector of. See Brian, John.

........... vicar of. See Halwy, Roger.

St. Paul's cathedral, 3, 5.

........... canons of. See Lichesfeld, William do.

........... chantry in, 3, 87.

........... chaplain of. See Barnely, William.

........... chaplain in. See Loke, Philip.

........... chantry of John, duke of Lancaster, in, 5.

........... chaplain of. See Hertford, John.

........... college of minor canons in, 341, 392.

........... warden of. See Good, John.

........... dean and chapter of, 257, 341, 392, 462.

........... Pardonchirchehawe, churchyard of, 462.

........... prebend of Holborne, Holborne, in, 257.

........... prebendary of. See Kette, John.

........... Shirlygton chantry in, foundation of, 446, 462.

St. Stephen Walbrook, 414.

........... parson of. See Trokyl, William.

St. Thomas the Apostle, 4.

........... rector of. See Simmes, Robert.

London, city of—cont.

........... diocese of, 82, 145, 166, 208, 232, 253, 271, 311, 372, 374, 448.

........... public clerk of. See Vaux, William.

........... aldermen of, 5, 57, 95, 156, 198, 209, 220, 278, 291, 330, 345, 377, 417. See also Atherley, John; Broke, John; Clopton, Robert; Fauconer, Thomas; Browyke, Henry; Holland, Ralph; Paddles, John; Raynewell, John; Wetenhale, William.

........... carriage of wine to, 1.

........... officers of. See Quyne, Thomas; Styde, William.

........... citizens of, 138, 188, 198, 298.

........... commissions of oyer and terminer in, 109.


........... companies and trades in:—

Armourers, 125, 210.

Bakers, 55, 208, 317.

Barbers, 'barbour,' 25, 334.

Beebrewers. See Brewers.

'Boier, bowier,' 280.

Browers, browewbrewers, 5, 124, 137.


Browersman, 'brewersman,' 366.

Broderers, 'brourderer.' 75, 85, 334.

Butchers, 'bocher,' 257, 258.

Carpenters, 331, 250.

Cobblor, 'cobeler,' 375.

Cooks, 'coke.' 84, 264.

Cordwainers, 'cordewanere,' orde-woynere.' 55, 145, 375.

Cutlers. 300.

........... mistery of, commonalty of, 55.

Doublet maker. 404.

Drapers, 9, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 69, 82, 116, 117, 121, 123, 198, 199, 212, 214, 215, 300, 302, 304, 383, 387, 437.

Dyer, 114.

Fishmongers, 'fysshemonger,' 'fysshemonger,' 13, 75, 85, 122, 123, 125, 210, 218, 214, 216, 230, 303, 304, 385, 397, 408.

Fruiterer, 'fruter,' 13.

Girdlers, 'girdler,' 'gurdler,' 120, 163.

Glover, 150.

Golds watchers. 'goldsmyth,' 19, 114, 116, 125, 193, 211, 304.